INTRODUCTION
In late 2015, the Implant Removal Task Force was initiated to bring together implementing partners and donors to identify existing best practices and call attention to research and programming gaps for expanding access to quality contraceptive implant removal services. Among the task force's activities is an effort to prioritize research and learning gaps that, if filled, would contribute to greater access to removal and, subsequently, improved programming of contraceptive implant services overall.
This learning agenda is designed for use by researchers, implementing partners, and governments with the opportunity to contribute to learnings in this field. The questions listed herein could be included as the central focus for research or incorporated into broader research and programming. Although standalone studies on implant removal may not be feasible for the majority of partners, we encourage researchers and partners to look carefully at studies currently underway and identify opportunities to generate evidence on this important topic within their activities.
Given the evolving landscape of implant removal, this document is nimble and may be updated to respond to additional learning gaps as they emerge, and likewise to "graduate" some gaps as evidence is generated. Of note, although data on the reasons for implant removal and discontinuation is important, it is not included in this research agenda given it is already a well-established research topic. Instead, our learning gaps focus on availability of removal services.
METHODS
To organize this research agenda, the task force followed a list of eight implant removal standards that were developed and agreed upon in that first 2015 meeting (see Figure 1) . These standards constitute a comprehensive, client-centered approach to thinking about the various factors that enable ready access to the services. The task force then determined, by consensus, which standards should be prioritized for implementation and which prioritized for research by determining the level of certainty and potential impact that addressing each standard could have on improving access to implant removal. Next, members of the task force's subgroup on research developed key questions for each standard, which they then vetted with the larger task force to adjust and achieve final consensus. Some standards include more research questions than others-an intentional move that reflects more significant evidence gaps. In addition, a number of research questions pertain to more than one standard, but were classified under the primary standard to which they correspond.
IDENTIFIED KNOWLEDGE GAPS
The knowledge gaps prioritized by the task force and organized by standard include:
Competent and confident provider (priority for implementation)
• What capacity building and implementation approaches improve competency among implant providers who offer implant removal services infrequently?
• How do different service delivery channels offer opportunities for provider capacity building in implant removal (e.g., high-volume static or mobile channels vs. low-volume static or mobile channels)
Supplies and equipment in place (priority for implementation)
• To what extent do supply or equipment shortages contribute to the unavailability of implant removal services? Are these shortages greater/more frequent than those for insertion supplies and equipment? Specifically, what supplies or equipment are most frequently unavailable at the service delivery point?
• What approaches successfully address supply or equipment shortages related to implant removal services?
System in place for managing difficult removals
• At what incidence do varying characteristics of difficult implant removals occur (e.g., broken rods, nonpalpable implants, or implants that are palpable but difficult to remove)?
• How, and to what extent, do frontline health workers currently manage difficult removals?
• What capacity building and implementation approaches improve competency among implant providers to provide difficult removals?
Service available when she wants, within reasonable distance (priority for research)
• To what extent are women seeking implant removal turned away from the service delivery point? For what reasons? Do the extent and/or reasons vary by type of service delivery point (e.g., static vs. mobile)? Do providers offer solutions for clients seeking the service?
• How does availability of implant removal services vary by static vs. mobile service delivery channel?
• Can an expected removal rate be modeled and subsequently utilized to inform itinerant service delivery frequency and timing?
• Do clients face disproportionate distance barriers to accessing implant removals as compared to insertions? To what extent does this deter women from accessing removal services?
• Is there a relationship between where women access insertion services and where they access removals? For example, do women move between static and mobile settings? Between public and private?
Reassurance, counseling, and reinsertion/switching are offered (priority for research)
• To what extent do providers turn away women seeking an implant removal earlier than the product's duration of effectiveness? What drivers contribute to this behavior?
• Among implant users, what are the incidence, timing, and factors driving the switch to another method, discontinuation, and reinsertion?
• What factors facilitate or limit ability of clinical staff to provide good counseling on removal, reinsertion, and switching at the time of removal?
• Do providers perform any patient follow-up post insertion? If so, does this impact removal, reinsertion, or switching rates? Woman knows where and when to go for removal (priority for research)
• What factors contribute to or inhibit clients' knowledge of implants' duration of effectiveness? (This is notable given the possible shift in the one-rod implant's duration of effectiveness and different duration of use for the two two-rod products.) For example, does provider knowledge play a role?
• Does a client's understanding of where and when to get her implant removed vary by place of insertion (e.g., static vs. mobile or interval vs. postpartum placement)?
• For women who knowingly keep their implant beyond its duration of effectiveness, what factors influence this decision? What factors influence their seeking of removal services?
• What are clients' expectations around accessing implant removal services? For example, do they expect to visit a referral center for this service? Would they be willing to do so?
• How do clients understand duration of effectiveness (e.g., is the possibility of early removal clearly described at the time of insertion)? Does duration of effectiveness affect implant uptake if clients assume they must keep the method for the entire effectiveness period?
• Do clients receive information about removal timing and location at time of insertion? Does this vary by insertion setting? Does receiving this information impact whether the woman knows where to go for removal, and does she go to that place first?
Service is affordable or free
• What is the "acceptable" out-of-pocket cost that a user will pay for implant removal, and does that cost compare to the cost paid for insertion? Does this vary by geography and income level?
• Do out-of-pocket costs for implant removal deter clients from having their implant removed? Does this vary by reason for removal? Does it vary by the cost paid for insertion?
• For women who desire subsequent implant insertion after removal, does price paid for removal factor into whether they get a follow-on implant?
Implant removal data collected and monitored
• How can routinely collected implant removal service delivery data (e.g., from health management information systems) be utilized to forecast the resource needs for the service?
• How can implant removal survey data be better utilized to forecast the resource needs for the service?
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